Clinical outcomes of cerebral infarctions in neonates.
Cerebral infarctions are uncommon in neonates. However, they should be considered among causes of neonatal seizures. We describe seven neonates with cerebral infarctions. Clinical presentations, perinatal history, perinatal risk factors, cranial magnetic resonance imaging and electroencephalography findings, thrombophilic factors, and clinical outcomes were reviewed. Six patients manifested seizures, whereas one exhibited cyanosis. Six neonates manifested left middle cerebral artery infarctions, and one exhibited a borderzone infarction between the anterior cerebral and middle cerebral arteries. Electroencephalograms indicated epileptiform discharges on the left hemisphere in three neonates with left middle cerebral artery territory infarctions, and epileptiform discharges on both hemispheres in one patient. At most recent follow-up visit, five patients had achieved normal development, whereas one exhibited right hemiparesis and aphasia, and another manifested toe-in gait. These findings may help predict neurodevelopmental outcomes in neonates with cerebral infarctions.